Abstract: This article highlights the transition from a more traditional IQ measure to a profile based approach of assessment, in children with developmental disabilities. Clinically, developmental disorders are heterogeneous conditions, which have made uniformity of assessments across settings, centers and countries elusive. A decade ago, intelligence tests were given priority for assessing children. However, IQ scores had little direct bearing for the planning of intervention. This article highlights an assessment tool that, not only provides a quick understanding of the child's overall skill across eight essential developmental domains, but also offers guidance for intervention planning on the basis of assessment.
INTRODUCTION
'Developmental disorders' refer to disorders, which are due to impairments in physical and/or mental capabilities, resulting in overall developmental difficulties. The difficulties may include inadequacies in several areas such as, perceptual, motor, communication and social skills. 'Developmental disabilities' cover a range of disorders including Intellectual Disabilities (ID), Cerebral Palsy (CP), Hearing Impairment (HI) and Autism Spectrum Disorders (ASD). These disorders typically are present in early childhood and continue to affect the individual throughout the life span. Traditional methods of assessment and intervention have undergone gradual changes with revision of various theories and practices related to developmental disabilities.
A thorough assessment of the strengths and weaknesses of the child with a developmental disability is essential to understand his/her intervention needs. Several types of assessment procedures have been developed and applied over the years. Traditionally, the assessment of intelligence was given primary importance. In the recent past there has been a greater shift towards more comprehensive assessment tools [1] . Intervention programs developed for children with developmental disabilities have also seen changes, over the years with a focus on broad based early intervention. Increasingly the importance of comprehensive assessment protocols and the need to link *Address correspondence to this author at The Com DEALL Trust, No. 224, 6th 'A' main, 2nd Block, HRBR Layout, Bangalore-560 043, India; Tel: 9480334809; E-mail: communicationdeall@gmail.com assessments with intervention planning are being acknowledged [2] .
The current paper focuses on issues related to assessment and intervention in developmental disabilities, with Autism Spectrum Disorders (ASD) as an example. The paper highlights the importance of the need to profile skills of every child with developmental disabilities, across several developmental domains, thus increasing the focus and scope of intervention as well as enabling effective monitoring of progress. This is in contrast to the traditional methods of assessments, where there is reliance on only one measure -the IQ.
IQ AS AN ASSESSMENT MEASURE
Intelligence Quotient (IQ) scores measured intelligence and were considered as a universal entity. Although there are numerous tests to assess IQ [3, 4, 5] they are culturally biased, which may include test item bias as well as construct validity bias. IQ is usually used as a measure to understand academic achievement as well as predict life outcome measures [6] , which may be influenced by factors such as age of the child with developmental disability and age at which intervention was started. Alfred Binet the pioneer of intelligence testing was criticized for the use of a single score to notify intelligence (i.e. IQ).
A single score, as measured by the Intelligence Quotient (IQ), is limiting in that it cannot explain the multidimensional aspects of intelligence. Tests of intelligence usually result in IQ scores, which is a summary score on a standardized measure. IQ scores may reflect influence of sensory, motor and language skills. Thus a child with typical cognitive skills may show low IQ as a product of impairment in sensory/motor/language skills [2] . Although, the Stanford Binet test, reduces intelligence to a single score the author himself was not convinced by the idea of expressing the complex phenomenon of intelligence as a single score [7] . He too acknowledged the likelihood of such scores negatively affecting education, livelihood and the larger sociocommunicative environment.
IQ tests ignore the intelligence required in conducting daily-life activities, social knowledge, mechanical skills and in being creative. Therefore, IQ measures are disadvantageous for use with children with disabilities, who may have better creative and mechanical skills. Over the years, criticism about the use of IQ assessments for children with developmental disabilities, when compared to other methods of assessment, have mounted. For instance, in a systematic review, spanning over six decades, a prevalence rate of 75% intellectual disability in ASD, was reported [8] . Edelson, the author of this review pointed out that the prevalence rate of intellectual disability in ASD varied as a function of the testing method used in the study. Studies using developmental and adaptive scales were able to identify intellectual disability in children with ASD better than those using only IQ tests.
Another program known as 'I laugh' criticized the use of the traditional standardized measures for children with ASD, as they lack functional utility [9] . The program, instead of relying on the estimate of IQ (i.e. lower functioning, mid-functioning and high functioning) focuses on the strength and weaknesses of the child and uses the I laugh framework's cognitive component for social relationship and academic performance across school days. Unlike IQ assessment, the focus is on more functional aspects of performance on day to day skills which are targeted in intervention.
Traditional IQ measures considered as a global measure of cognitive function, are now replaced by more broad based tests (i.e. cognitive tests and adaptive behavioural scales). Various tests of IQ as well as cognitive functions result in a score derived from multiple subtests and appropriate interpretation requires understanding of the complex construction of the test. Further these tests require assessment of supplementary material for a comprehensive assessment result.
The performance on the subtasks on IQ tests requires appropriate functioning and coordination of multiple skills to achieve adequate scores. This puts children with developmental disabilities at a disadvantage, since they may have inadequate skills in specific areas or lack coordination of multiple skills. For instance, within the IQ test-the performance scale will require the integrity in performance of visual spatial abilities, fine motor coordination as well as perceptual skills. Therefore, low IQ scores can be because of fine motor limitation rather than intelligence per se.
Harris and Hengleman [10] reported that the age of the child with ASD and IQ at intake into educational programs, are crucial factors in determining the school placement of the child i.e. in a regular or special classroom. Their study suggests that there are two factors responsible for the placement of the child in a regular education system, age and IQ. Regular schooling was recommended for the children who were enrolled in an early intervention program before 48 months or had higher IQ scores (more than 80). On the other hand, special schooling was recommended for children who attended early intervention program after the age of 48 months or had lower IQ (less than 52). Restori, Katz and Lee [11] criticized the IQ/achievement discrepancy model while supporting the use of the Response to Intervention (RTI) approach for identifying children with possible learning disability for special education. They suggest that the IQ/Achievement discrepancy model hinders early identification and intervention in Specific Learning Disability (SLD). They also highlight the fact that different practitioners or school personnel may apply it differently leading to inconsistency in the identification of SLD. Thirdly, because of this discrepancy model, children with genuine educational requirement may not receive services because of the low performance on IQ measures. Thus, a slow learner may be deprived of the possibility of an appropriate special education program because of below average IQ. As an argument, the subscales of IQ may also be considered to assist intervention planning and progress estimation. However, it may not always fulfill this purpose since it mainly gives a broad indication of areas of concern rather than specific skills of the child.
Over the years, there is a greater reliance of adaptive behavioral skills assessments. Adaptive skills are demonstrated through the daily routine of the child and it is best seen by the caregiver but caregiver can also add bias to the report, where they can over or underestimate the skills of the child. Adaptive skills may be affected to a greater extent than cognitive skills in children with developmental disabilities [12, 13] . For example, a child with autism may have cognitive skills, which are above average, however, s/he will not be able to perform daily life skills or take care of self.
IMPORTANCE OF PROFILING
As illustrated above traditional methods such as IQ scores, unfortunately, lead to negative influence and biased judgment of children with developmental disabilities by clinicians and society. This prejudice can be avoided to an extent by profiling the individual with developmental disability. A 'profile' refers to the visual depiction of the overall skills of a child along several developmental domains. It enables the assessor to highlight areas of strength and weakness in the child with developmental disability, at a glance. Such an assessment allows the interventionist to address the immediate issues related to therapy.
Children with developmental disabilities could have various sensory, motor, and intellectual disabilities resulting in considerable variability, within and across subtypes of disability. Profiling developmental skills, help in projecting both the deficit areas and child's strengths on various tasks, irrespective of disability type and will be a more appropriate way to assess a child's performance at any given time.
Many children with developmental disability have difficulties in a wide variety of areas, such as social communication, transition from one task to another, compliance as well as motivation level toward a particular task during the assessment. It tends to be difficult to observe all the skills in an IQ test or other cognitive assessment. On the other hand, an assessment tool like the Vineland Adaptive Behavioural Scale (VABS) [14] , which relies only on informants' input, can be vulnerable to biases. Therefore, there is a need to assess adaptive skills along with cognitive skills to understand the overall capabilities of a child. This understanding can easily be executed by a profile based approach.
EARLY INTERVENTION AND ITS IMPORTANCE FOR CHILDREN WITH DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITY
Profiling is particularly of value in assessing very young children, who are difficult to test. With the recent emphasis on early intervention, which has proven long term benefits, for children with developmental disabilities [15] , comprehensive early assessment too has received an impetus. The need for intervening early has been demonstrated to be valuable through a decade of research [16, 17, 18] . Positive early experiences enable imprinting on to the brain, thereby establishing stable relationships and further development [19] . Therefore, learning during the preschool years of life reaps maximum benefits and positive outcomes. As the child's developmental and educational skills improve, the dependence upon social institutions and individuals gradually decreases. This leads to vocational stability, thereby providing economic as well as social benefits, at large. Quantitative and qualitative research data [17, 20, 21] supports the notion that early intervention is effective as it enables overall long-term gains for the child and family and therefore society.
An effective intervention program relies heavily on its assessment protocol. In the case of developmental disabilities such as the ASD, diagnostic labels, assessment methods as well as intervention methodology and strategies have been ever changing. Heterogeneity seen in these populations requires a valid and reliable manner of assessment [22] . For evidence based practice too, it is important to select an appropriate method of assessment for a child with disabilities, focusing on overall, pre-linguistic skills, sensorimotor skills, language and communication, social skills, emotional skills, as well as cognitive skills. There are numerous factors influencing assessment as well as decisions for intervention such as etiology, symptoms, developmental course and outcome [22] . Effective intervention planning will be possible if the entire profile of a child is drawn and understood. Such an approach will provide a holistic understanding of the child's issues, skills and needs. Multiple accounts through direct observation as well as care-giver interview assist in describing the strengths and weaknesses of children with developmental disabilities.
COMMUNICATION DEALL DEVELOPMENTAL CHECKLIST (CDDC) -A TOOL FOR PROFILING CHILDREN WITH DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES
The Communication DEALL Developmental Checklist (CDDC) [23] , a tool to profile developmental skills in young children with developmental disabilities, was developed by Karanth in 2007 [23] . This quick-touse and easy screening assessment checklist measures skills for children between the ages of 0 and 6 years, across eight developmental domains. For young children the need for a quick and sensitive checklist, which would assist in effective planning for intervention, cannot be undermined. The CDDC can be used across a variety of developmental disabilities (ASD, Hearing Impairment, Intellectual disability etc.) and languages, to draw out a developmental profile. The CDDC, in its published version, consists of 288 questions over eight developmental domains (viz. gross motor skills, fine motor skills, activity of daily living, receptive and expressive language, cognitive skills, social skills and emotional skills). These eight domains were chosen based on the understanding of the areas affected across developmental disabilities. These domains cover the most basic areas that are typically affected across disabilities. These critical components for any intervention program are effectively inculcated in the Communication DEALL program. The Communication DEALL program [24] , an intensive early intervention program for children with ASD and other developmental disabilities, addresses several areas of difficulty during the assessment process, which enable effective management planning and reflect on the child's difficulties. The Com DEALL assessment protocol-The Communication DEALL Developmental Checklist (CDDC) [23] -assesses each child along eight developmental domains and is used along with other ASD specific, assessments such as those for pre-requisite learning skills, sensoryperceptual, non-verbal and pragmatic skills, as well as behavioral issues. The CDDC profile provides a comprehensive developmental profile of the child across several domains in addition to the disorder specific measures.
The tool underwent a two-phase data collection process to standardize it [24] on 360 urban middleclass families in Bangalore, India; with 30 children (15 M and 15 F) at every six month age interval, from 0 -72 months. The two-phase process of data collection included the first phase, which confirmed the soundness of the checklist (developmentally within a category and across categories) and the second phase, which completed the standardization process. An inter-rater study [25] was conducted on the CDDC, which studied correlation between ratings of raters and ratings of parental responses and also the relation between the raters and parents' responses. The results of this study showed high correlation values across all developmental domains which are greater than 0.89. This indicated high correlation between the raters' rating, between the parental responses and between the raters' rating and parental responses. Such high correlation values suggest high reliability of the tool.
Assessments conducted with the CDDC, are carried out for each of the eight domains, separately by a group of therapists who address areas of their expertise (viz. motor domains of gross, fine motor skills and activity of daily living are addressed by physiotherapists and occupational therapists; the communication domains of receptive and expressive language area assessed by speech language therapists; and a developmental psychologist or educator assesses the cognitive, social and emotional skills). For children with suspected developmental issues, skills are assessed from the lower or basic skills to higher level skills up to the child's chronological age. For assessment, methods of direct observation and parental interviewing are used. Through the fivepoint rating, this tool allows the professional to not only draw insights about the child's current performance across different contexts but also about the possible regression of skills acquired earlier [26] . This is important for children with disabilities such as ASD. Since the CDDC collects data based on a combination of both methods of data collection (i.e. parental reports as well as observation on tasks) it is sensitive and reliable. The five-point rating scale [26] used in the tool also allows a more objective measurement and understanding of a generalized skill (i.e. skill that will be seen by informants as well as others) or one that is not generalized (i.e. a skill that is seen only by informants perhaps). The domain specific scores allow a percentage of capability to be calculated along each developmental domain and additionally across all domains. This is useful to quantify the child's skills and obtain a gross measure of progress in intervention. The profile drawn from the scores placed on the score sheet of the checklist, allows easy planning of intervention (see Table 1 ). Table 1 illustrates a five point rating scale (0-4) which has been colour coded to clearly indicate different level of performance. 0 indicates lack of skill (i.e. red color), 1 indicates regression in a particular skill (i.e. gray colour), 2 suggests inconsistency in performance (i.e. yellow colour), 3 suggests presence of skill in a particular situation only (i.e. blue colour) and 4 indicates generalized performance of a particular skill (i.e. green colour). In Table 1 , rating of 3 (blue) and 1 (gray) are not present, as they were not relevant for this particular child.
The team of early interventionists' consisting of an occupational therapist or physiotherapist, speech language pathologist and educator or psychologist would initiate intervention targeting skills at baseline in their respective domains, moving on to higher level skills, while those at the lower level stabilize, with the goal of targeting age appropriate skills at the earliest possible time. Taking an example of young child with Autism with skill set as seen in Table 1 , the interventionists were able to understand the exact level of functioning across the developmental domains.
With dedicated and intensive inputs (5 days a week, 3 hours a day) and planning of goals on a monthly basis, over a period of ten months, progression of the child's skill could be seen. Periodic assessments allow the measurement of improvement in skills due to therapy , over a period of time (see Table 2 ). Table 2 clearly indicates how the intensive intervention has measurable changes across all domains, with skills that are yet to be stabilized or generalized or achieved, seen clearly. This will assist the therapists to further plan for the child's intervention and also use the child's strengths to motivate him through the sessions.
When using the checklist across the variety of developmental disabilities, the assessor must address core assessment areas prior to using the same for a measure of skill development. For instance, while assessing a child with Hearing Impairment (HI), the assessments specific to the hearing loss must be addressed before using the checklist. Management for a child with HI, therefore, will be a combination of addressing the skills lacking as per the developmental checklist as well as focused on hearing managementkeeping in mind the need for medication, surgery, hearing aid fitting and trial. Similarly for a child with Cerebral Palsy (CP), the detailed assessment of the motor and coordination skills must be provided in addition to assessing the developmental skill levels via the checklist.
An early intervention program should take cognizance of the skill set of the child and caregiver as well as plan for inclusion in the society and school [27] [28] [29] [30] . Karanth, Shaista and Srikanth [26] explored the efficacy of the Communication DEALL program in children with Autism Spectrum Disorders (ASD). The results showed statistically significant gains across all eight developmental areas on the CDDC along with significant decrease in behavioural symptoms as measured by CARS, in the group.
CONCLUSION
An assessment that focuses on describing the strengths and deficiencies in an individual with developmental disabilities is more truly representative of the skill status of a child or individual with a developmental disability than a single measure of IQ. It not only provides directions and guidelines for intervention but can also be used to monitor the progress of the child in intervention. Unlike the IQ score it does not label and categorize the child, nor does it dictate the future course of action and prognosis on the basis of a single score. The CDDC is an example of such as an assessment for children below the age of 6 years, which also provides a baseline and guide for early broad based intervention along with provisions for monitoring and eventual placement for education.
